**Abstract**

The purpose of this study was to investigate the hypothesized mediation model describing the pathways of how female North Korean refugees\' perceived physical and mental health condition (PTSD symptoms) would be associated with their quality of life and if social support would mediate the association between North Korean refugees\' physical and mental health and quality of life. There have been many studies addressing North Korean refugees\' trauma, but there is a sparse collection of research examining North Korean refugees\' quality of life.

Specifically, we examined factors influencing female North Korean refugees\' quality of life. The sample was comprised 172 female North Korean refugees. Participants completed the checklist for Health Condition, the Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Checklist-civilian version (PLC-C; Weathers et al., 1993), the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support, Zimet et al., 1988), and the Korean version of Short-Form 8-Item Health Survey (SF-8., Han et al., 2004).

The Structural Equation Model confirmed the hypothesized mediation model. The measurement model showed a good ﬁt to the data, and all factor loadings were significant (*p*\< .001). The structural model showed a good ﬁt to the data, with the following indices: *χ*^2^(38)= 86.184, CFI=.97 NFI=.95, TLI=.96, RMSEA=.08(90% CI: .06, .10). We tested if social support would fully or partially mediate the association between physical and mental health and quality of life, comparing the proposed model with alternative models, confirming the full mediation of the proposed mediation model.
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